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Yangwoo Bio, whose motto is “finding a path to a healthy life through food,” is a venture food products 

business that develops and produces natural functional bio food products helpful to health. Products 

are made by extracting, fermenting, and maturing natural organism ingredients. Yangwoo Bio has 

developed more than 60 health functional foods by cooperating with Yeomin Oriental Clinic. Our 

Sipjeon Balloon Flower Root Extract product was sold out on the home shopping channel in 2014, and  

Yangwoo Bio won a gold prize at the 2015 GTI Expo. In 2016, the company signed a technology trans-

fer agreement with Chuncheon Bioindustry Foundation on “substances for protecting livers”, introduc-

ing “Good Morning Liver Set” at the 2018 Pyeongchang Olympic Games. Also, Yangwoo Bio undertook 

an R&D project with KNU University-Industry Cooperation Foundation on “mulberry lef bitter melon 

pills” using mulberry leaves and bitter melon, which are helpful for treating diabetes. This product is on 

sale as “Cheonrosu” or “Cheonrohwan”.

Company Overview

www.biomaeul.kr

YangwooBio Co.,LTD. Agr.

1999. 11  Foundation

2007. 05  Received INNOBIZ certificate and Venture Business certificate

2008. 12  Received R&D Center certificate

2014. 07  Export to US company called CHAKRAFOOD

2015. 07  Sipjeon Balloon Flower Root Extract registered as a hit product by Ministry of SMEs and Startups

History

Patented technology

- A composition for anti-obesity

- A composition for anti-obesity using the extracted substances from wild ginseng and plantain

- A composition for anti-diabetic which includes the extracted substances of Lycii Cortex Radicis, cordyceps, 

  and Siberian ginseng

- A composition for anti-obesity which includes the extracted substances of wild ginseng, Job's tears, 

  green pepper, and red bean buds

- A composition for anti-obesity which includes the extracted substances of corn silk, shiitake mushroom, 

  green pepper and red bean buds

- A composition for improving brain function which includes the extracted substances of buckwheat sprout, 

  dropwort stem, mother chrysanthemum, Akebiae Caulis, Ixeridium dentatum, psyllium, and bamboo

- A composition for improving constipation and its production method

성과 PerformancePerformance



성과 PerformancePerformance

- 2015  Gold prize at GTI Expo

Awards

- INNOBIZ, Venture Business, R&D Center, Clean Establishment

Certification


